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Wc arc inclined to believe our
worthy president is correct in his
having dropped from the coin of
the realm the statement "In God
we Trust." Until we have better
evidence that our people trust in
God more than they do in the yel-

low metal, we do not believe in
nuhlkliintr mi till? fnco nf tlio coin

expressed

there
which

commercial

there...". . I 11.. ..f f..Ia so apparent. Again mversiiy oj
say: "Hoch Admitting that is the

prices as he states his
article it economy go from St.

Wc wish attention to Johns to Portland, spend a half
programs which will presented ten cents car fare do

improvement

sfccollamy

by pupils of highschool half day's work n7
lower grades of north St. Johns to 65 cents, which would "
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it convenient will be present on Wortli more that you? If
occasion. It is that is due went town you
to enterprise of our youug people always buy as large an amount of
nnd instructors that they be sntmllcs ns this? Smmosc von
honored by presence close bought twice much would it be
attention of the parents of the district economy? Hardly, even though

After being accustomed to hard
money it is rather odd for western
people to use paper money. The

chink of the yellow sil
ver boys are not to be compared

the soiled crumpled sorting to if he "J5U,, iImoI,; Puritan -
ing l,,n, city cent toI(j IIc returiled a M c

,B stipport Why most tMKuiM .? Recitation -q-

ualities pa ronl.e Kiznbcthrag money
as much as kind. tha somewhat meant ? ?f. Character In Costume-- But

nevertheless the n.aioritv ,rov,,lcS to own placed lhc vnrnisI, upon till. Irttlt
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of Oregon people will be glad when
the gladsome of the coin of
realm is again heard in the laud in
its erstwhile quantity.

Mr, Gesler of Calef Bros, furni-
ture htoie on Jersey street handed us
Tuesday a copy of the Hastings
Banner (lie comity paper of Hast-
ings, Michigan. It is a newsy,
well patronised pjcr of twelve
pages, and gives evidence of a
proscrous, communi-
ty. There is in it 11 written,
enthusiastic account of a visit to
Portland vicinity by

.
one
.

of the
t. I

eiinors, v. k. Look, which proves
Him 11 closr observer mid having
unbiased Mr. Cook
an old friend of Mr. Gesler mid vis

him while heie.

The divorce mills are stilt grind-
ing Increased regularity thro'-o- ut

Uncle Sam's domain. II the
number of divorces continue to in-

crease as been the case during
the past ten years marriage will be-
come a farce mid a legal cloak for
depravity and licentiousness. In
the highest class of society it is get-
ting to be the case that unless a

two or three hus-
bands she is liable to lose caste with
other members of the hoclety. Po
lygainv 11s practiced by the Mor-
mons 111 the past which raised

a storm of indignation Is cer-
tainly no worse than the state into
which the country is drifting.

A new danger now coufiouts
youug ladies addicted to the use of
chewing gum. Last week 1111

gill of Mount Tabor was
taken to the hospital suffviiiig from
apiciidicitis. An niieratloii reveal
ed the that 11 quantity of
mixture supposed to be consist of
equal parts of horse and meat
saturated in u solution of sugar
melted rubber and commonly cull-
ed chewing gum had lodged in

npiHMidix. This should
.serve as a timely warning agauikt
retiring with a wad of gum in one's
eating The old method
of pasting the composition on the
bed Hist mid giving it a to
rest over night is much thv safer
if not most sanitaiy way.

an other column be found
n communication fi 0111 Subsciib-er.- "

That of communi-
cation refen ing to Portland jieople
coming here to dispose of shop-
worn goods of ices above those
asked by our merchants for new
goods can most heaitily com- -

menu, we uo not tlifuk just to
our home for our people

patronize these nor

there

advertising space take ads-ou-t

because of a slump the bus-
iness, have hedge witli

that comes
along.

are about to the big
dredge boat Chinook from the gov-
ernment moorings, according to the
niiuouuml plans for that vessel.
The boilers be with
new and the boat to work
at the mouth of the Columbia.
This is what should been done

earlier. It is bad to
have so many thousands dollars

government's money tied
in a vessel like this

earning n cent for two three
years. so since it takes
several thousand dollars for sala-
ries have to care for

vessel while inactive. our
senators
compelled make good this to

people greater care would be
taken to keep property of
jx;ople earning them something.

HOME PATRON AG H.

Wc are very clad that at least
one of our subscribers has taken us
at our word has the courage
of his convictions
himself upon this question, which
we consider one of vital interest to
the city. White is
truth than poetry in much he
says under the caption of "Anent
Home Patronage," are some
points in like the rest
us is lame.

It is commendable to be econom-
ical. That is one the cardinal
virtues successful
and social life. Hut to draw the
line at and define what
is where is room
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saving was the only factor to
be considered, which it is

Do you know that when you go
to Portland for your provisions you

contributing to the support of
that city by robbing your own?

of do
.St.

)0.ie

any
tmt Arl,iur

the
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has

the

the

the
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We

two too

with-
out

to

the

more

he,

tins

who the wonts of
business in getting better

goods, greater variety, larger sup-
ply, and in erecting new residences

buildings, thus increasing
the value of own property,
building a greater, better, more
beautiful mid prosperous city?
These are factors that must be

into consideration they far
outweigh the mere pittance saved
by the little transaction. Wc will
admit that there may be some ex-

cuse for the transient dweller here,
if he has an idle day, to go to
Portland and make a purchase, for
he might be ahead fifty
cents or a dollar, but it is beyond

available.

through

whenever

rcccntly

possibly

furniture.

Oregon,

logical argument that '""" purposes con- - nt
profitable rebcrvoira, at
to do so, because he will lose

moiegood money in transaction
than he gains.

While we say this much in favor
of our merchants, because we know
we me right in our position,
we would rather be right than to
be even school-boar- d,

we must say that our mer-
chants In great measure to
blame for indicated
by our "Old Subscriber." They
do not let our icoplc know what
they have for .sale. We believe
I..... ..u I ....I.lit.. ..mi nvii nn ..iiviiiuy iiiiii imi.i

Ma 30
Cheap JohnKeep out

which occasionally iu
sell shopworn, defective goods to
our jK'ople for more than they me
wortli iu instances

money than a good article of
the kind could be purchased
for of our own dealers.

not do not
meet Portland on her own gtotiud?
Why not make bargain days? Why
not tell the people have
to sell? cost to

true, liccau.se 11

decent paper cannot be printed for
nothing, nnd a paper that has

of interest but the
not worth the ptinted

011 for 1111 advertising medium,
Hut the best scnt money a mer-
chant puts out that which lie
pays for good, live ads, Ads that

what have. Not a
line that says "Hill Jones
sells that "Sam Slick
a shoemaker" but an ad that will
list If our merchants

use 11 tithe the money
devoted to adveitisiug by Portland

for purpose

always will they tor
pie will go where
can get the goods. That
view the and

they
our

would we accept ad vei fioin ohmi for debate. We would be
such concerns our advei Users hear the merchant's side

the space necessary f for are able
make their own to aiiioug them, and

our eople; but when down uy against trading iu
their

iu
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wates
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own supporting your
uwu met chants home we
would be very glad to know them,

Mrs. E. N'iles of Milwaukee,
Oie., Mrs, G. Ward yester-
day.

Mrs. Raymond Lee, who has
very tne two weeks
orted out of danger.
The child of A. McCallum,

who has been ill with the scarlet fe-

ver said to be danger.
The sympathy their many

friends go out Mr, and Mrs,
Scott Wagner in the loss of
little one hurried yesterday.

The ietitiou of resident
of St. Johns home

lodge in Portland
lodge St. Johns has been granted
ami application the supreme

of the state for a charter
made once. All Master Ma

Uickuer
Wednesday evening, Novem-

ber 27 at 7:30.

A Proud Officer.

Municipal Judge Esson isas proud
a little pullet and all Si and Thomas Coch

ies Lodge, K. of I for ran, A. VVncwl and several others.because the new furniture recently
ordered has placed in his
office. This was the most needed

in the hall since
its The judge had a

2x4 to do all the work
of the city on. He has
five books, some of them nearly
large when open a blanket, and
this one little measly desk was all
the space that was

Now, are different. There
has been installed a double

with a shelf the ecu- -

,i.ui 1 ipSi uinnitur each wav
from beneath the shelf. This
for the use the recorder and upon
this desk he has his books open for
convenient use during the business
hours of the day. Between this

the the of the
WCek

cnl.nnl r..

the not the

the
the

the

such

their

your

a

a

what

they

little

pub- -

,r

office any record
is wanted the recorder can place
the book on this desk where free
access can be had to the records.

When we asked the genial
corder who the workman was that r a 1

work but that put the varnish
himself. We always knew he

was a smooth little cuss, but we
never have accused him of

Vl,nV

Sketch

chance

work shone brightly
popular official. We con-

gratulate Brother Ksson,
the

furniture becomes old
needs u new coating varnish

better, new desks.
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Washed Our Windows.

The habitues front office
establishment wear

shades because the
front, liavini: leen

cleaned ixlished smoothly
has with

not any trading in stops U1'd

Portland iieople, but of windows.
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Reliable Remedy Croup.

Mrs. Rasinthal Turner,
Michigan, says: "We have used
Chamberlain's Remedy

children
years much.

Mighty Nimrods on Cochran's Decoy

news
Review:

30, 1907,
Brother Knights Holmes

Lodge, St. Johns, Greeting:
your esteemed brothers

recently visited this section,
and

modesty permit to
narrate experiences

this opportunity
assisting that they may
none of to such nim-
rods.

arrived
since loaded
scarcely could arrange

Wc
finally started for the

the Nchalem and had
beyond the last ranches,
Brother Couch caught
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Special.
The services Haptist

church coutinue Sunday
Considerable interest

Rev.
with much

remedy pathos. Come
highly britig your

Johus pastor.

local sportsmen,

took little duck hunt first
Just jolly wild

induced four tame
accompany them

decoys. wild boys
wary, they tame

knew they
.1. .'--

-I

seductive educated birds
webfoot could attracted

Sam beautiful
then began excited.

The wild blood inherited from
ancestors which been lying
dormant within began

with quack
swam brethren.
The view showed

majestically swimming down
with thousand

birds following closely
The hunters bold silently returned

town with than they
taken them.
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replied
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delight
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view,

America,
President

Recitation Costume

Customs Fashions
hnglnnd Hollcnbcck.

Recitation, Pumpkin

Recitation, Thanks-
giving

Indian
Thanksgiving

University
Department

froNjvnK TPlcd

?1,.",c,,u1"

coojieratiug,

unconverted.

ivuiooiograpuy I'limpktu- -

Autobiography of

Recitation Vierhus.
Autumn Literature

Crosby.

Lowell
Aldcrsou,

Nohtu School.
Tiinnksgiviug

Exercise,

Tlilnking Recitation, Autumn
Downev.

Exercise Escaped
Turkeys

Recitation, Thanksgiving
uroticiiicy.

Over River

being

Holcomb.
Little Sunbeam

Haldwiu, Haldwin.
Exercise Third

Recitation, Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving

concert Kecllalion, Peon

Thanksgiving Time
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bargains

Gilbert

locket. I
7

When IllH
house,

declaring would trSmlylnrhce
acreage, IUchange,

hide.

croup

assert

Wa.NTKD Renter for one hnub
room. Also roomers ami boarders.

cry nnest accommodations,
I). O, Husby, 518 Ivunhoe street.

.Mary

l.p

Central
1

1

ing

1'or Rknt Five room bungalow, ujv
totlate, modern convenience. Price rea-
sonable. Iiujuire of owner, 6oj north
jersey ip

I'or S.I.K Several water siuniel pup- -
pies. Impure of C. W. Potter, at Potter
.v i.oours naruware store.

ikiiiii is superior 10 a piaster tor uovsk to kknt k you
lame back or pains in sine or ru,u ""ci nouse m a roou local.
oh.. It nk -- .!!,... rt.i.i..nn ."J--' cheap rent, ask J. K. Williams. He

and makes
sioie. For drug

at
will

it
and it." friends

drug lings.

ducks

has one.

con- -

Turkcv

under

Apply

l'OR &LK Household furniture, full
bels, lull bcili. chairs, dressers, strive
cooking utensils, etc. 805 Richmond
street. 3 txl

I)ST Between railroad cut and Cooks
grocery a gold belt buckle. I'inder leave
at tills o&ce and get reward. a.p

SWFWFI 'S Ulkfl UilF UlIVFt

Bring iu your priutiug now.

Re

OREGON FLAKE FOOD CO.

of

CORN FLAKE BREAKFAST FOOD

AND CEREAL COFFEE

- ST. JOHNS, OREGON

A home institution Factory located on block 2, Northern
Hill acreage, in course of construction Will have new
machinery installed within two weeks. A limited amount of
stock lor sale Apply to

D. L PAGE,
President

CALIFORNIA
KSTIIUI'I.ACU WIIKRK COM', TI'.NNIS, 1I0ATIN0, HATIIINO.
iUUlNG, DRIVING nml nit ttic mitiiuicr sorts limy !: enjoyed

rent.

here

street,

RATK, PORTLAND TO LOS

ANGKLKS AND RHTURN $55.00

Currc.iuii(lliigly I)v Hntc to other Clllr in Southern
California, vln tile fatnout

Shasta Route Southern Pacific Company

KNOWN AS

"The Road of a Thousand Wonders"

lieautlfully llhutrntcd Iwrnkk'tit, dcMrlp-liv- e

of California nnd it Winter KcMirln,
Cnll on nuy SOUTHI'.UN I'ACll'IU Agent

CITY TICKET OFFICE

Portland Oregon

i Bargains This Week!
four-roo- m house, full lot, on Jersey $

bought I Two lots in

Third and

street.
Point View

Sts.

Good

Fractional block on Hurliugton street, near R. R., 3 fronts
Full block, river view
100x100 close in, corner, five-roo- house
50x100 on alley close In, monthly payments
50x100 fine business location on Jersey street. . ..
25x100 two story income business property
80 acres 3 miles from Forest Grove, Improved
Hotel and furnishings

Little 50x100 income property, Jersey street
iu factory business locations, and modern

Something 1 flats for

Manufacturers

1,100

3,250
4,000
3.100

.,OCO

1,000

Good buys sites,

Lots nnd acreage iu Whltwood Court, across the river, cheap
and on easy payments.

H. G. OGDEN
REVIEW OFFICE.

REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD

Husiuess and residence income property,
property, acreage in lots ami farms. River
cheapest on the market.

17,000
13.500

All of
frontage, liest and

J. S. Downey & CO. 108 1- -2 Jersey Street

Big Channel Mining Company
The mines of this company are located near Merlin, Joseph-

ine county, Oregou one of the richest placer districts iu the state.
S'ock for sale by W. H. KING or DANIEL CALKINS.

Plant an ad. in

The

St. Johns Review

and

watch your business

grow.

Wnshiugton

u4tulnotkt,

2.750

kinds vacant

0 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

TIM DC MAMS
Demon

Copvni&MTa Aft.
Ac too. SMiMns a iktltb snd dMcrlMlaa mmtqatctlr uortla our opinion tn lioth alarwtloa la probsblr Mtnttil. CurcmaiilM.

lton cttrtrtW coudiitUL HAW6(M oaluuiMnt rr. OMiMt uocr tot Mcuniiff nmu.riuui lAA.a Muua A Lc. imntiwithout cbrt, la tb

27.5

375

turaiuit

Scientific Utttrkaii.
lr llhutntad WMklr. Imrnltfr.ur cKntlio Vxinul. Tubs. At a
wouu.ll. SoM byiJI mwtiiitn.

Work Wanted.
A good, sober and industrious

man desires to secure employment.
Anybody who has use for the ser-
vices of such a person, who is will-
ing to work at anything, is request-
ed to leave word at this office.

Wanted.
Good bright girl, who Is a good

speller, to learn typesetting at this
office.

I

t


